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Jeffrey N. Barr ,  Assistant General  Counsel
Administrat ive of f ice of  the Uni ted States Courts
One Columbus Circ le
WashJ.ngton, D. C. 20005

Dear Mr.  Barr :

At  the ABA meet ing in Chicago last  August,  I  had the pleasure of
speaking with Hon. Patr j -c ia WaId,  former Chief  Judge of  the Court
of  Appeals for  the D.C. Circui t .  I  speci f ical ly inquired about
her memo to Judge EImo Hunter on the subject  of  just ic iabi l i ty  of
rrmeri ts related" complaints under S372(c).

As you know, a substant ia l  port ion of  Judge Waldrs September 25,
1-987 memo on this important subject  is  quoted in your
consul tantsr  report  (Research Papers,  Vol .  I ,  p.  524).  Her merno
is also quoted in the consul tant  report  of  Professor Richard
Marcus (Research Papers,  Vol .  I ,  p.  418),  as wel l  as in
Professor Char les Geyhrs consul tant  report  (Research Papers,  VoI.
I ,  p.  730) .  For your convenience, the pert i "nent pages of  the
reports are annexed hereto as Exhibi ts rrA-1rr ,  t tL-zt l  ,  and rrA-3rr) .

In c lear,  straight- forward language, Judge Waldts memo to Judge
Hunter posed the fundamental  quest ion relat ing to S372 (c)  :

r rs ince the vast ma j  or i ty of  complaints we
receive come out of  judic ia l  proceedings,
some clar i f icat ion in th is area would be most
he1pful . Is anything that arose in the
course of  a proceeding out of  bounds for a
complaint ,  or  is  behavior that  might have
been appealed as a fundamental  depr j .vat ion of
due process ( i .e. ,  the lack of  an unbiased
judge) st i l l  a permissible subject ,  of  a
complaint?" (Exhibi t  r rA-1rr :  Research Papers,
Vol .  I ,  p.  524)

Yet,  I  have found no succinct  answer to Judge Waldrs quest ion in
any of  the aforesaj-d three consul tantsr  reports.  To the best of
my knowledge, none of the three reports make reference to any
response from Judge Hunter or any other judge to Judge Wald's
quest ion.  Nor do they ident i fy that  there was no response.
Indeed, from my conversation with Judge Wald in August, i t  v/as
unclear to me whether there had been a response to her memo.
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Addit ional ly,  none of  the three consul tantsr  reports provide an
independent answer to Judge Waldts quest ion based on analysis of
disnr issals of  ' rmeri ts relatedn S 3 7 2 (c)  complaints--al though two
of the three reports were plainly in a posi t ion to do so.

The resul t  is  that  a l though the stat ist ics of  the Administrat ive
Off ice,  c i ted at  page 730 of  Professor Geyhts report  (Exhibi t  r tA-
3") ,  show that 83? of  cornplaints f i led in L99L under 5372(c) were
dismissed as rrmeri ts relatedrr ,  the Nat ional  Commission has
sloughed of f  the unanswered rrmeri ts-reIated" just ic iabi l i ty  j -ssue
raised by Judge Waldts memo--and done so with the extraordinary
statement that  i t  d id rrnot bel ieve.. . that  the problem is readi ly
amenable to formal c lar i f icat iont t  (Exhibi t  r rBrr  '  Report ,  dt  p.
e3).

Certainly,  had the judges and consul tants directed themselves to
Judge WaIdrs memo query,  I t formal c lar i f  icat ionrt  of  the rrmeri ts
relatedtr  standard--which was absolutely essent ia l - -would have
been eminent ly possible.  fndeed, the Nat ional  Commissionrs
recommendat ions on the issue of  r rdelayrr  [Exhibi t  r rCrt '  Report ,  dt
p.  951 show that the Nat ional  Commission was qui te capable of
ref in ing key elements relevant to just ic iabi t i ty  when i t  chose
to,  to wj- t ,  I 'habi tualrr  pract ice,  r r improper animus or prejudicerr ,
and I tegregr iousIness]. . .const i tut ing a c lear derel ict ion of
judic ia l  responsibi l i t ies" .

Judge WaId told me that she no longer had a copy of her memo
immediately accessible,  but  that  I  could obtain one from the
Administrat ive Off ice.  And she was gracious enough to
voluntar i ly  of fer  that  i f  the Administrat ive Off ice were unable
to provide me with a copy, she would make an ef for t  to Locate one
from her records.

T,  therefore,  request a copy of  Judge Waldrs September 25, L987
memo--as wel l  as a copy of  any response to i t .

Fina1ly,  may I  take this opportuni ty to remind you of  my July 20,
1995 let ter ,  a copy of  which is annexed hereto as Exhibi t  r rCrt .
Although it  is now more than two months that I have been await ing
a response from you, to date I  have received nothing.

Yours for  a qual i ty judic iary,

€Cano <
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for  Judic ia l -  Accountabi l i ty ,  Inc.
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